Translocation of a fragment of invertase across microsomal vesicles isolated from Neurospora crassa requires the hydrolysis of a nucleoside triphosphate.
The step which requires the hydrolysis of a nucleoside triphosphate for translocation of a protein across microsome was investigated by studying translocation uncoupled from translation using two truncated products of invertase: one product contains the first 262 amino acids of the secreted invertase (Inv262); the other, the first 104 amino acids (Inv104). The truncated products were translated from RNA transcripts without a stop codon. It is demonstrated that the translated products contain an associated ribosome, and the associated ribosome is essential for the posttranslational translocation phenomenon. Also, it is demonstrated that binding of Inv262 to microsomal vesicles made from the cell wall-less mutant of Neurospora crassa does not require the hydrolysis, or the presence, of a nucleoside triphosphate. However, the posttranslational translocation across the membrane, as monitored by glycosylation of the translocated polypeptide chain, does. The data suggest that a nucleoside triphosphatase activity is associated with the translocation of invertase across the membrane. Furthermore, it is demonstrated that binding, and subsequent translocation across the membrane, is dependent on trypsin-sensitive membrane component(s).